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1870. Mr. Lareaudid considerablejournalist ton.-First dividend, Payable May 5, J. A. Begin,work, and contributed aiso to periodical Windsor Mills, curator.literature. He was the author of Histoire dut Re Gagnon, frère & Cie.-First and final dividend,Droit Canadien and other works. He first Payable May 1, J. M. Marcotte, Montreal, curator.Separat ion lu Io Projsert,.essayed to enter political life in 1882, when Hléloïse Beauchamp vs. Pierre Martineau, contrac-lie wa8 an unsucces8ful candidate for Ron- tor, Montreal, April 15.ville for the House of Commons. In 1886, Marie Bourbeau vs. Napoléon Iloisclair, Nicolet,hie was returned te the Provincial Legislature April 10.
Aibina Dessert vs. Zacharie Thérien, fariner and

for the same county. 
trader, St. Guillaume, Apt-il 10.Mr. Mark Campbell, who died April 22, Cécile Fortin vs. Joseph Fortin, trader, St. Henri,a ft e a o n g ilî e a s M a y 2 9 .aftr alog ilneswas one of the oidest and Marie Scholastique Asilda Martin dit Ladouceur vs.most respected officiais of the Prothonotary's Félix L6vesque, joiner, Notre Dame de Grâces, April 2.office, Montreal, where bie served for forty- JEmérance Mondoux vs. Elie Roohon, Ste. Cunégonde,thre yars 11 ws ntedfor * an ,8.thre yers. He ws ntedforunfaihing Joséphine Poirier vs. Léon Citoleux dit Langevin,courtesy, and unremitting attention to the fariner, St. Timothée.- Nov. 23, 1889.performance of bis duties in the judgments Court Tesms Aitered.department of the office. The bar will miss Court of Queen's Bench, Rimouski, criminal terni tonot only a familiar face but one who to very begin March 22 and Oct. 22 of each year.Superior Court, Rimouski, 16 to 21 of Mfardi and

many of tbemi was an old friend. October, and 14 to 17l June and December.
Circuit Court, district of Rimouski, 10 to 15 MarchINSOL VENT -NOTICES, ETC. and October, and 10 to 13 June and December.
,June criminal term, Queen's Benci, Percé, discon-Quelec Official Gazette, Apeil 19. tinued, and teri to be edOt 1Judicial Abandonment8.ehedOt21

Telesphore Denis, carriage-maker, Montreal, April 9. GENEII.L NOTES.A. Gagnon & Co., Lévis, April 16. PRIVILEGFS OsF FoBSIciN AMBEAssADORS...ThO privi-Ludgr Gmace, rocr, Qebe, Aril16. leges of foreign ambassadors and legates and theirLudgr Gmace, rocr, Qebe, Aril16. servants in enjoy ing immunity froin taxation, though
J. B. Lalumière, hotel-keeper, Montreal, April 10. established hy th, coinity of international law as earlyPierre Martineau, contractor, Montreal, April 14. as the reign of Queen Anne, appear to have been as

gall and wormwood to the vestrymen of the parish of
Rtobert McNabb & Co., Montreal, April 14. St. Marylebone. At ail events, they have indulged iniAmable D. Porcheron, trader, Coaticook, April 14. litigration with Sir llalliday Macartney, the secretaryLéandre Prouix, Sherbirooke, April 14. to the Chinese Legation, for the purpose of supportingtheir alleged right to levy rates on hîs bouse *n Harley
Tancrède Robitaille. trader, St. Hyacinthe, April 9. Street, which he had taken for thepurposelof beiî,gCuraora ppoiged.near the Chinese legation in Portiand Place. Thevestry, contended that as Sir Halliday is a subjeet of
Re Alphonse Bertrand, St. Placide.-Bilodeau & the Queen and has neyer renounced his allegiance, lieRenaud, Montreal, joint curator, April 14. could fot dlaim diplomatie exemption, but must re-mai sujec tothlaw and burdens of the mealinRe Carls H DaidtraerMonteal-S.C. att usiceMathe w decided that as hie was Oin:

Montreal, curator, April 15. ployed as a servant of the Legation, and was uncon-Be Telesphore Denis. - C. Desmarteau, Montreal, ditionally allowed by Her Majesty to be so flmployed,curaorApri 16he is entitled to the same rigbts as other diplomatieBe aac Dbrd. 6 A.Qenl rtaakyî e onages.-Lato JournalRe IaacDubod. A.QueselArtabasavile, Mas. BRA&DWELLL'Sç CAsE.-Twenty-one years ago Mrs.
curator, April Il. 

Bradwelî, after pursuing legal studies, applied to theRe Wmn. Gariépy, contractor.-J. Frigon, Montreal, Supreme Court of Illinois for admission to the bar ascurator, April 9. an attorney at law. She presented proots of studyand certificates of proficiency. and a recommendation
Re Francis Giroux, Montreal.-Kent & Turcotte, of admission froin a circuit judge and a state's at-Montreal, joint curator, March 17. torney. The justices of the Supreme Court gave theBe Lmonagne& Figo. cotrator, Motrel.-case a full consideration, but, as the law of married
Re ealMontreal, curaor, Apnrtrs 15. rel women stood in that state, at that time, feit compelled

D. Sath Motrea, cratr, Aril15.to deny the application on the ground of ber disgability
Be Louis Leveillé.-C. Desmarteau, Montreal, cura- as a married woman. Sbe renewed lier application,tor, April 14. 

contending that the United States civil rights; laweovered the case. In a long opinion the justices a
Be Malcolmn MacCallum.-C. Desmarteau, Montreal, second time denied it, in 1870, suggeSting, bowever,curator, April 14. 

that the legislature m'ight remiove the disability. ThisRe John O'Donnell, trader, North Onslow.-Wmn was done ini 1872, when a law was passed provding gforOrie, Mntrel, uratr. pril15.the admission of ail women to the Illinois bar on theGrie, Mntrel, uratr. pril16.saie terms as men. Mrs. Bradwell, however, then
Be Owen Owens, New Rockland.-J. B. Stevenson, declinied to make a new application, and bas since

Moatreal, curator, Mardi 17. been engaged in editinq thc Chicago Letad NeIC8. InMarcb last. upon the original record and rief,twenty-
Be Louis Pelcliat, trader, St. Valier.-H. A. I3edard, one years old, the justices of thc Supreme Court PaidQuebec, curator, April 12. tie latdy the compliment of a reversai of the formerDiviend@decision. Upon their own motion, and wîthout any,..'&Vseaaa.application, tliey directed a lîcense as attorney and
Be Philéas Faucher, St François Xavier de Bromp- counsellor to be issued to Mrs. Myra Bradwell.


